Meet at Quetico!
Known for it’s unparalleled canoeing opportunities Quetico is rarely thought about for winter recreation, but for the few that will venture there, they will find an enchanting winter wonderland.

Agenda—All times are EST
Roundtable Gathering all day Friday with the option to stay for winter activities at Quetico Provincial Park including the Sawmill Lake Classic Ski Tour.

**Friday Jan 17**
- Quetico Lodge and Conference Centre — (Quetico Centre)
- Coming from the east - 1.5 hours west of Thunder Bay on Highway 11
- 10 minutes west of Dawson Trail Campgrounds— turn right on hwy 633—5 minutes off of Hwy 11—north on Hwy 633
- Coming from the west—2 hours from Fort Frances -20 minutes east of Atikokan Junction—turn left on hwy 633—5 minutes off of Hwy 11—north on Hwy 633
- 8:00am to 10:00 am—(Closed door) Land Managers Meeting
- 10:15am—12:30— General partnership business and partnership sustainability
- 12:30pm—Lunch
- 1:30pm—2:30pm—Sustainable Recreation, how to achieve it
- 2:30 3:30—Dark skies updates, next steps and BIG launch plans
- 3:45 –4:00—Website migration update
- 5:30—Dinner and evening presentations—Biologist Brian Jackson—Red Pine Fire History in Quetico and the Heart of the Continent

**Saturday Jan 18**
Winter Activities at Quetico Provincial Park
- 9:30—Sawmill Lake Classic Ski Tour—bring your lunch and drinks for the day skiing $20 registration fee/donation to the Beaten Path
- Nordic Trails and covers day use park permit
- Information can be found on this great site called Travel The Heart—SAWMILL LAKE CLASSIC SKI TOUR
- For others there will be a guided snowshoe hike (some snowshoes available) and campground roads groomed for skate skiing and classic tracked

Accommodations: (Cdn $)
Quetico Lodge and Conference Centre
Call—807-708-0148 or 807-621-6895
Email—reservations@queticocentre.net